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The best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can" buy paper hangings at j to $ off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Papers that were 15c per roll, now 10
"

i it 20 " " " 13
ii ii 23 " " " 17
i ii 35 ii ii 23

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
these prices we do not expect the stock to last

a great while.
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Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
C Lots for Sale or Itent,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

w AdrprllseimMils.

Jamos. Ad.
I,anitiiers. Ail.
Hopkins. Lorals.
lKivoe Co. ltoador.
lliatli it Kelt. IiOi'Hln.
Clarion Noruill. I.im'hI.
K. Wallers A Co. Local.
Smart iV SillHirborK. Ail.
Mm, A. C. I'rcy. Koailnr.
Killn'Kiro Normal. l.ocl.
Tiouesta Cssli Ntore. Locals.
White Stsr (irooery. Locals.

Court wook.

Oil market closed at f 1.23.

OH mid Kan louses at this otllce.

Yon ran tt it ut Hopkins' store.

Autumnal tint are showing up
noma.

Rubbers for all at Tionpsta Cash

Store. It
Meailvillo and Mercer aro holiliug

fsirs tills week.
New overcoats ami auita at Hopkins'

store this wwk. It
We wrap up satisfaction" with every

purchase at T. C. 8. It
Full stork of new Hubbers, Ttubber

boots, Ac, at Heath it Kelt's. It
Corn Is boiiitf allocked, acid the frost

isou the pumpkin to some extent.
KHz Oroat Leather, Cloth and Straw

Hat Cleaner at Robinson's only.
Sonic women worry as much over a

sickly rubber plant as IT it were a teeth-

ing Infant. Ex.
These cool nlghls remind one of his

need of underwear, We have a full line
ready for inspection at T. C. S. H

Peaches and pears. Don't forc
about your preserves. There's no lime
to lose. The White fSUi' Grocery, you
know.' H

Our competitors would squirm worse
limn evor, If they could sen the pri.'u that
we marked on our winter wraps. Heath
A Kelt. It

Pat Fitzgerald of Hunters station
dislocated his ankle while trying to man-

age i fractious horse last Habbalh up at
the Catholic church.

If you haven't paid your tax yet, do
so at once or you may lose your vote.
The time is drawing near when it will be
too late for this year.

The well on the Andrew Wellcrfarm,
near Star post office, Is in and dry. Au-oth- er

venture will be undertaken
shortly in the same vicinity.

The annual session ol the Oil City con-

ference, Free Methodist church, Is being
hold in Youngsvillp, I'a., this weak. Two
hundred ministeis and delegates are in
attendance.

Hopkins sells the ladies' jacket or
cape that has the wearing .quality and
the up to date appearance. Look tbem
over. If you don't buy there, it may be
a help to you some place else. It

-- Following is the list ol letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tlonosta, Pa., Post
Office, for the week ending Sept. 23, 1901:

John Ellcore, Mr. Archie Illakeslee.
I). 8. Knox, P. M,

The now lull hats are now lit at F.
Walters A Co.'s popular store and there
are some yery fetching designs. Miss
Proper is now lu Pittsburg selecting the
new stock of winter millinery. It

We have placed two new machines In
our mill and we believe we are able to
make the farmers Just as good flour from
their wheat u ran be bad anywhere.
Ask your neighbor almot bis. Lanson
Ilros., Merchant Mi II era. tf

The trial of Charles S. Murphy for
the murder of Win. Kiaer in the Clarion
courts last week having resulted In a
verdict ot acquittal, the attorneys for the
prosecution entered a nol. pros, in the
case of Sic, Mong, who was in jail await
ing trial for tho KAinenfleime, and he was
discharged. This action will not pre
vent bis re arrest and trial at any future
tiiu.

Miss Ralph ol Oil City gave a very
Interesting, as well as instructive talk, to
the Kpworth League last Friday evening-Al- l

who berad her were pleased with ber
pleasant manner and earnestness In the
rauxe.

Tho weather of the pa.it few days has
been all right, and a continuance of the
same (or about a week will see about all
the potatoes, buckwheat, corn, etc., safely
harvested. What is so rare as a day of
line fall weather, anyway T

Itollie, the little son of
John B. Uold of Nebraska fell off tho
porch at his home last Wednesday and
broke his left leg. Dr. Dunn was called
and rendered the necossary surgery, and
the little rellow has since been doing
well.

While attending court this week drop
In and have your measure taken lor an
"International" suit. Quality of goods
workmanship aud lit equal to that

from a merchant tailor. Prices as
low as you ran get at a
storo. Heath it Kelt. It

There is good prospect for a lair
showing of that reliable old North Amer-
ican breakfast staple this winter. The
buckwheat crop Is being harvested in
many sections and the yield Is fully up
to the average. Now ith a propor lay-

out of fresh pork and honey we may all
may bo happy yet.

Skid Jacobs, who is employed en the
barge yard at the Warren Lumber Co's.
plant, came home yesterday nursing a
badly dislocated ankle joint, the if suit of
a little play spell two days previous.
Dr. Dunn put Skid in as com fortable con-

dition as posible and ho Is now at his
home in Nebraska.

A. M. Neely A Co. have purchased
the large general store of C. W. Amsler
In Marienvllle. The new llrmis com-

posed of Hon. A. M. Noely and A. H.
Dehuer of Alum Hock, Charles Sabine of
Eric and Leo F. Keating of St. Peters-
burg. They will carry on the mercantile
business ut the old stand.

- Glancing at the professional card in
this paper of Dr. D. P. Fredrick, eyo,
ear, uose and thioat specialist of Oil City,
It will be noted that be has changed his
office hours to suit people from this sec-

tion who may be in need of his srvices.
He will be found at his office from lu a.

hi. to 3 p. m., except on Thursdays.
The latest novelty In tho way of

social functions Is the "cake party."
With each Invitation a card Is sent re.
questing the recipient to represent some
kiud of cake. The efforts of the guests to
rig themselves up lu the guise of angel
cake, gingerbread, cookies, layer cake,
etc., are said to be as amusing as they are
ingenious.

An outspoken exchange remarks:
"Ladies should remove their hats in
church. No sermon can inspire a man
who la looking Into a d aggrega-
tion of dead birds, stuffed weasels, chain- -

elon skins, ribbons, beads, jet sticks,
straw, paper llowers, corn tassels and
thistle-dow-n. It makes a sinner feel in
the wilderness."

Advertise your farm just as the vil-

lage merchant does his sioro. Have a
name fur your farm, print it on your let-

terheads, envolopes, etc. Have it con-

spicuously posted on your premises.
Stamp it on bags, boxes, baskets or other
packages In which you market your pro-

ducts, say an exchange, and it's a mighty
good suggestion.

John Czolgosz, Democratic candidate
for morning justice in Huflalo Is an in-

nocent suffer from tho fact that his sur-

name is the same as that of President
McKinley's assailant. Tlo Democratic
leaders fcol that he should step aside as
there Is no chance of electing a man with
that name. This shows that
there is something in a name alter all.

Lawrence Itlum.who was helping his
lather, Henry Blum, take out pit posts
up along the river road above Tubbs run
yosterday morning, met with an accident
which will lay bim up for several days.
He slipped aud fell upon tho blado of a
sharp ax, cutting a deep gash In his right
h g nearly eight inches in length. Lucki-
ly no nrtorios or cords were cut, and Dr,
Dunn, who stitched up the wound, be
lieves the young man will get along
without much trouble The cut Is above
the knee.

A number of our trap shooters at-

tended the tournament of the Titusvillo
Gun Club last Friday, and had a real nice
time if they didn't take all tho prizes and
shout up to tho top notch. The day was
a very windy ouo making the shooting
exceedingly diflicult. A number of the
crack shots of this and York States were
present, hut did not shoot up to their
average "by a long shot," and so the
scrubs didn't leel so much cut up about
their own oor averages. The visitors
weie warmly welcomed by their hosts,
and were all profuse in their praise for
the good treatment accorded them.

Tho name of Leon Czolgosz, the as
sass in of President JlcKinlcy, is best
pronounced by tho uiiiuiiitiatod by recol-

lecting how the Kussian always Intro
duces a."I" into the pronunciation of
the name of the czar. Thus tho Russian
says "t zar." In the case of Czolgosz one
should say " w ith the "1"
faintly sounded and the second "t" quite
full. The averago American, however,
will got it as "Slialgntch," and that la

about as correct as be can make it. It
loetn't matter much anywa . He will

soon go through I lie electric chair aud
then It will not be necessary to ever pro
nounce tho dastard's name again.

Messrs. C. It. Vasbinder, of llrook-villo- ,

W. A. Croasmun, ot Redelyffo,
Forest county, and Alonzo Iinskeep. of
McKecsport, recently purchased a large
timber tract ill West Vlrginiii, lor which
they paid the snug sum of ?8",000 The
tract is located In Tucker county, about
10 miles from Elk ins, and is on the line
of the West Virginia Central railroad.
Tho tract contains about eight thousand
acres, on which it is estimated there is one
huudred million feet of lumber. The
purchasers contemplate building a band
mill on the tract this fall, and will com-

mence operations at onco. They feel
quite sure that lliey got a good thing
when they mado this purchase, and that
they will be able to operate the lumber
on tlie tract at a h .ndsoine profit. Brook- -

ville Republican.

Memorial Services.

Never in the history of our Republic lias
there been a sorrow more proftind and
general than that through which our na
tiou has Just paased. Touched at its very
core, waves of tenderest sympathy and
love extended to the hearthstone of every
loyal American. The nation's pulso-bea- t

could ho felt lu the voice and counte
nance of evory man, woman and child
who appreciates the privilege ol living in
"The land of the free and the home of the
brave." The untimely death of our be-

loved leader pioved a common sorrow
shared alike by all sections, parties and re-

ligious beliefs. On Thursday last business
was suspended everywhere and a silence
fell over this great land of ours as a sig-

nificant tribute tothemomory of our chief-

tain. The citizens of Tioncsta showed their
loyally and sympathy in a most appro-
priate observance of the day. Flags at
half mast twined with crepe, swung from
many homes and places of tiusiness, and
spanned our streets. Pictures of Presi-

dent McKinley, with festoons, of black
wound with tho national colors were the
more general decorations, and also
adorned the walls of the school-room-

Ry order of the school-boar- the schools
were called but for a short timo that
morning, which was ontirely devoted to a
review of the life and death of the late
President. At noon all places of busi-

ness were closed aud at 2:110 p, in. a large
number of our citizens assembled in
the Presbyter an church which was
tastefully decorated for the occasion, and
where union memorial services were
held. The pa-t- of the church, Rev. J.
V. McAninch, was unavoidably absent,
aud the services were conducted ty Revs.
W. P. Murray of the M. E. church and
C. II. Miller of the F. M. church.

President McKinley's favorit hymns
"Nearor, My God, to Theo" aud "Lead
Kindly Light" woio sang. Mrs. Sliarpe
sang as a solo the hymn, "Sometime
We'll Understand," and was assisted in
the chorus by a choir composed of sing-

ers of tho M. E. and Presbyterian
churches. Burgess T. F. Hitchey read
tho proclamations of President Roosevelt
and Gov. Stone. The memorial oration,
which was most excellent and one long
to be remembered, was delivered by

Rev. Murray. Mr. Murray eloquently
eulogized the noble statesman, the brill-

iant orator, the heroic soldier and tho
model christian American. He reviewed
the life of Willian McKinley, showing
how lie had climed round by round from
the humble walks of life to the highest
pinacloof fame in his country, attribut-
ing tho success of our chief executive to
his having ho. ome a christian at the ago
of fourteen and of his faithfulness to
duty.

In striking contrast he gave as the key-

note of tho assassin's down lall, his edu-

cation in the slums of anarchy. He
clearly showed how much bettor it would
have been for Czolgosz and for our coun-

try il tho young man had gono into one
of our city missions and had heard of the
love ot God toman instead of going, as
he did, into a meeting where he was
prompted to commit an act of infamy by
the who addressed it. Mr.
Murray gtivoasa panacea for our nation-
al ailment the work of City Missions.

At tho conclusion of this address,
Rev. Miller spoke totichingly of our
martyred President and expressed bis
surprise that any person enjoying the
blessings and privileges our govern-
ment alfords should have committed
such a crime agaiiist one who was always
a friend of tlio laboring class of people
and who did so much lor them.

A tenor of patriotism characterized
both addresses and America was never
sung with more fervor than it was at the
close of this memorial service.

Evangelical Church Appointments.

Following aro some of the appoint
ments made by the conference of the
Evangelical church which recently closed
its sessions in llrook ville:

Franklin district I). P. K. Lavan, pre
siding elder ; Alum Rock, S. Milliron
Armstrong, J. L. Mull j llarkeyvillo, D.

R. Miller j Brookville, G. W. Finnecy;
Clarendon, S. H. Ilarlett; Crawford, C,

M. Burnett; Dempseytown, S. V. Car- -

many ; Franklin, llullalo street, C. D.

Single; Parker avenue, K. W. Rishcl ;

Hawthorn, A. C. Miller; Lickingville,
J. G. Wise ; MoKean and West Kane
Mission, II. W. Yard; Oil City, G. W.
Imhoden; Red Bank, C. M, Baumgard- -

ner; Shcnango, J. C. Powell; Salem, 1'

A. Willmou; Venango, G. C. McDowell;
G. W. Cups, member of Venango (Juar
teriy Conference; J. C. JIadlock, mem
ber of Crawford Quarterly Conference;
Ii. F. Feit, member of Lickingville
Quarterly Conference.

Somerset district J. J. Carmany, pre-

siding older: Bridgeport, M. V. DeVanx;
Glossport, 1". W. liartletl; South Fork,
J. Q.A. Curry; Pit'burg, F. W. Mare
F. P. Saylor member ol Somerset Con
ference.

l ucre nre 3 to 8 Ounces
more in paint of I).voe' Gloss Carriage

Paint than in others that's why tliey
wear longer. Extra weight means heav

lor budy. Sold by Jauio D. Davis, tf

Y0C AM) Y01K FKIOHS.
Mr. aed Mrs. J. II. Foncs spent Sun-

day with friends in Siverly.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Abo Heplor,

Monday of this week, a sou.
L J. Hopkins returned yesterday

morning from a week at the Pan.
John Lawrence and Louis Swausnu

lolt for tlm Pan Mouday evening.
Newklrk Carson was up fiotu Oil

City to visit his mother last week.
Mrs. Joseph Kiverline of Oil City Is

a guest of Mrs. L. Aguew this week.
Howard Kelly has returned to his

stuilie.-a- t Kiskiminetas College, Salts- -

burg.
Mrs. A. B. Kelly loft Monday to visit

relatives and friends in Cincinnati and
Chicago.

W. S. McCuen, ticket agent at Oil
City, spent last Thursday in town on
business.

Ar nstrong Agnuw, of Harnett town
ship is a guest of his brother, L. Agnew,
this week.

"Judgo" Campbell, jauitor at the
court houso, is laid up with an attack of
rheumatism.

The W. C. T. U. will conduct ser
vices at the county home at 3 oclock next
Sunday afternoon.

Robert Hunter moved his family
fom Nebraska to Grunder ville, Warren
county, yosterday.

Mrs. W. W. Grove and daughter,
Miss Mae, visited friends in Oil City
over Monday night.

Miss Kultetta Proper Is in Pittsburg
this week selecting new winter millinery
for F. Walters A Co.

-- Mrs. Thomas Mays returned Mon
day from a week's visit with a sick
brother at Salina, Pa.

Miss Frances Tumor of South Oil
City is a guest of her friend, Miss Ella
Congor for a lew days.

Mrs. I. N. Anderson of Philadelphia
was a guest at the home of T. F, Rltchey,
Esq., over last Sabbath.

Among the distinguished lawyers at
tending court this week is
Mellaril of Mercer county.

-- John W. Murphy of Ridgway was a
guest ofhis aunt, Mrs. Judge Crawford a
few days of the past week,

Rov. J. Y. McAniueu is attending the
session of the Clarion Prosbytery at
New Bethlehem this y.'ek.

Allan Gordou arrived from Chicago
last evening and will spend his annual
vacation with Tiouesta friends.

Mrs. W. F. Ilium was called to Clar
ion last week by the serious illness of her
mother, who is past 8(1 years of age.

-- Esquire J. II. Barton, of Harnett
township, who Is doing jury duty this
week, was a pleasant caller at our office
this morning.

-- Mrs. M. 0. Myers and little daughter.
Ethel, of Mannington, W. Va., are hjre
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Walters.

Will Hunter, who visited his parents
here during the past week, returned to
his worK in the asylum at North Warren
Monday morning.

Mrs. F. K. Dick and children and
Mrs. H. ('Oodwln of Tylersburg, left
Monday for Buffalo to visit friends and
take in tlio Pun-E-

Hon. P. M. Speer of Oil City, en
gaged this week as counsel in an impor-
tant suit trying mi court here, paid us a
pleasant visit yesterday.

Miss May Smith, who finished her
apprenticeship in Mrs. Urey's Millinery
store, has accepted a position in Cohen's
Millinery Store In Cleveland.

Messrs. Carson and Herman are in
attendance at the State convention of
County Commissioners, in session at
Belleloiile, Center county this week.

Reports from Nicholas Ikenburg,
wlio is still at the Oil City hospital, are to
the eifect that ho is doing fairly well, and
the prospects are he will get along with-

out the necessity of any serious operation.
M iss Emma Lawrence has gone to

Elkhart, Intl., where she will spend the
fall and winter in the study of music.
Miss Laura Lawrence accompanied her
as far as Oil City where she visited
friends a few days,

Frank Dickinson, the genial super
intendent for the Penn Tanning Co. at
Brookston, was drafted on the jury this
week, but was excused from attendance
after yesterday owing to a pressure of
linponaiit business. Tho Rkpuiii.R'an
acknowledges a pleasant call Iroin Mr,
D., ami regrets that limited lime pre-

vented him from slaying longor.

Court Minutes.

The regular September session con-

voked at 2 p. in. Monday with President
Judgo LIudsey and Associates Crawlord
am) Dottereron the bench. The absence
of Uiu grand jury at this term takes away
much of the interest ol hoi wise uoted.

Tlio case of tho Commonwealth vs.
William and Elizabeth Small, charged
with perjury, was continued, their bail
being placed at f l"0 each.

T. F. Ritchcy Esq., was appointed to
take testimony in the case of Olive Jack
son vs. John Jackson, suit in divorce.

Mary M. Platuer was appointed guar
diau of her father, Dauial Rustlor, and
bond approved.

The Master's sale of the real estate of
the Fiynn heirs in Green township w

continued by the court. TLomaa P.
Flynn is tho purchaser.

New trials wero refused in the cases
of 11. 11. Shoemaker, health officer of
Tiouesta borough, vs. J. D. Davis, and
J. K. Lsndis vs. A. R. Braden.

Tlio case of J. F. Proper vs. S. J. Camp
bell, administrator of John L. Peters,
deceased, and Martha Peters, was placed
on trial Monday evening. It resulted in
a verdict for the plaiutill' for $207.37.

Case of J. F. and O. W. Proper vs,
Hammond .V Crosby, was settled. Also
case of W. W. Walters, vs. Harnett town
ship.

The following cases weie continued for
the term: Jones vs. Patterson. J. W,

Baxter vs. Patterson A Beck. M. C
Watsou vs. J. E. Heck.

Case now on trial is that of O. W. Pro
per vs. Tiouesta Gas Co,, J . C. Bowman
and others.

It is likely the case ofSnowdenet al vs.
Peqoiiftmt et al will m next tried.

The prospects are that court will con
liuuo during the entire week.

Zinc and Grinding make
DeviHt and inn Paint wear twice
as long as lead aud oil mixed by hand.

Cream of the Xcws.

-- Nover lie unles you can make some
one believe you.

A darkey with out leg ia just as hap-
py as a white man with two.

Five jaekots, two capes and two good
furs was our sales on winter wraps last
Saturday. Prices was the power that
moved them. Heath A Feit. It

--The meanest kind of sneak is the
man who can pay his debts and won't.

When we attack prices, it is no sham
battle. T. C. 8. It

Perhaps the man you think is a fool

thinks you in the same class.
Kindness Is the oil that makes the

heels of care run smoothly.
Hopkins didn't get a special traiu to

bring his new goods, but they are com-

ing lively now. It
You can sometimes catch the moss- -

back vote with greenbacks.
Peaches and pears for preserving.

The White Star Grocery's where you get
tho finest for the least money. It

Happy is the man who can't borrow
trouble.

Positively the nicest as well as the
cheapest stock of dry-goo- in town at
Heath Felt's. It

A man who frankly admits that be is
prejudiced never really bolieves it.

Some men seem to think they are bet
ter than they ought to he.

-- Come to Tionesta Cash Store for re
lief from shoe troubles. It

-- It is easier to mend a broken heart
than a broken head.

Sometimes a man misleads people bv
being perfectly honest with tbem.

Every cape and jacket we sell is fully
guaranteed. Better values for the money
cannot be found. Heath A Feit. It

Clothes make the impression not the
man.

The sharpest man has blunt points.
17lti sugar for f 1.00 is the one of many

Bargains at T. C. S. It
It is the man who is busy who has

timo to do tilings.
Preserving time is close to a linnisli,

but the White Stars Grocery has a stock
of peaches and pears that is still tiie fin-

est, though they won't last much longer.
Get them now. It

Lawyers are uieti who work with a
will. Doctors ofien provide the way.

The cut-rat- e druggist does his bout to
bring sickness within the reach of all,

Seo our canes and Jackets before you
buy. If we don't save you money we'll
treat at Ilea' h A Feit's. It

Every household has if family critic.
Life is full of trials and the lawyers

aro glad of it.
Heavy shoes that are reliable and

cheap at T. C. S. It
If we woro a girl, we would be aw-

fully proud to be compared witli a pota-

to this year, instead of a peach.

Largest stock of outing flannels in
town at Heath A Feit's, It

In every house there" is a bureau
drawer that "sticks" and makes the
women wish they could swear.

--Summer is gone, and you are Invitid
to call and see prices on those new winter
goods at T. C. S. 11

No oDe ever yet managed a love af-

fair and anything else at the same time,
Our shoo department is lull of new

and up to date shoes at remarkably low
prices. Heath A Feit. It

The poorer the woman's health, the
more he thinks the men have wronged
her.

Don't be deceived, prices are lowest
at T. C. f. It

Answer to correspondent: A blood
relative is one who bleeds von.

Fall mid Winter Millinery.

I havo been to the City and selected a

fine stock of Millinery, Pattern Hats,
Ready-to-Wea- r Ha's, Walking Hals, In
fact everything in millinery the heart
could desire.

Hats this year will he of more flat
than formerly.

Black hats, comhiuaiions of black and
white, gray and castor, gray shaded,
green and castor, will he special favorites
Feathers will lie used extensively.

A cordial invitttlon is extended to all.
Mrs. A. C. Urkt.

Josh Westliafer, of Loogootee, Ind,,iN a
poor man, but he says he would not be
without Chamberlain's Pin Halm if it
cost live dollars a bottle, for it saved bim
from being a cripple. No external ap-
plication is equal lo this liniment for still
aud swollen joints, counseled muscles,
still neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It also cured niimer-ui- s

cases of partial paralysis. It is tor
sale by Killmer Bros, Tiouesta, aud W,
(1. Wilkins, West Hieaory.

HMII:TIIIM1 TO KKMKtlllKlt.

Wh il a cough or cold is long neglected
consumption almost invariably follows.
Remember Mexican Syrup only costs 25
cents a botile.and yet has proven in many
thousand cases an absolute safe cure lor
coughs, colds and consumption. Taken
in time it cures quickly. Children like
it because it tastes so goo I. Insist on
your druggist keeping I; for sale. Read
the seemingly miraculous cures it has
ellecteil, printed on the wrapper around
the bottle.

A Pitiable Sight.
What is more pitiable, lhan to see a

puny, delicate little child absolutely dy-
ing from neglect. There ere many little
ones, whose cheeks would grow rosy,
whose flesh would be plump, and pretty
if only the worms that are gnawing at
their vitals were removed, which I easily
ellected with Mothers' Worm Syrup, so
nice to late that children ask for it. Also
a cure for tape worm in grown people.
Try a 23 cent bottle.

The Becrot of Good Health.
The secret of beauty and good health is

cleanliness. Lncleun lines breeds dis
ease. Internal cleanliness is even of
greater importance tliau external. Keep
your liver and your Dowels thoroughly
clean by taking a Mexican Rsit Pill oc-

casionally. Their use Ims the nerves.
kidneys, etc., gisxl also. Only 25 cents a
box.

Oooch'a Quick Relief.
When your Joints and Ihmics ache and

vour llesh feels tender and sore, a i cent
bottle of Goocli's Ijuick Relief will give
you quick Teller. Host cure lonsilic.

Healthy Blood Makes Healthy Flesh
To have good :lesii and gissi tceiiug, to

look well and leei well take some liisKjh's
Sarsaparilla. Nothing else so gissl for
pale and sickly women.

Pile-in- e Curea Piles.
Money reliinded il it ever tails.

Anti-Agu- e cures Chills and rever.

H OW about your slock of Stationary
We do high class Job IT i nl t litf

IT DA VC TO ADVERTISE
rill's PAPER.

L. J. Hopkins.

They're Here

L. J.

LADIES' AND

FUR

AN ELEGANT LINE, DIRECT FROM

ONE OF THE LARGEST

IN THE EAS- T--

Those that Oou emplate purchasing any thing in the line
of Capes, Jacke's or Furs will find it to their advantage
to iuspect our assortiueul. We know we have a belter
line this fall than evor.

No Wait of nioury to buy one of our Xew Fall
WaiMttt all kinilz Taffeta Silk. Mercerized Satin,
Flannels all Colors, neatly made and nicely trimmed.
Price from one dollar to six. C one and sea them.

L. J. -

WRITE FOR SIMPLES..

-- of

NEW FALL

Oil City, I'a.

C. H. - W. F.

- -

Toilet

Wall
Oils mid

AGENT FOR CHACON! ICE CREAM

PR

Hopkins.

Now!

CAPES, JACKETS

COLLARS.

MANUFACTURERS

HOPKINS

KILLMER KILLMER

Two STORES Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Articles.

Pcper,
Paints,

Crushes.

the- -

DRESS. GOODS.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

GOODS,
GROCERIES,
SIIOKS.

In Hitch De-

part iiient 1m Xew and
Up-t"-Ia- le.

An Excellent N1IOE Tor
Ladle or t.en-tleme- n,

for $..
WAV ME OF

( AI.K OS, a.(JII I.TIN,

ICe CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY.FH,

WE YOUR PATRONAGE.
In Exchange we oiler jon Courteous Treatment, Fair

Dealing and Kent (aood at Lowest Price.

COME AUD SEE US.

Killmer Bros.
Did You Get Our
Premium Catalogue?

If not semi for one. We will maul

it to you free of charge. Il tells of
the handnotue and useful presents we

are giving our patrons. It's one of
our ways of advertising and does not
cost you one cent, as our guurantee
of Money Back protects you and is

always open to any dissatisfied pat-

ron.

Coupon tickets given wiili eauh
rash purchane of 10c and over Ask
for them if yuu don't get, as they are
free.

fONEL
SENECA ST.

DHY

Everything

Either

WANT


